MEMBER PERKS PARTNER RESTAURANTS

These neighborhood restaurants offer a 10% discount when you show your Memorial Art Gallery membership card.

1. **Aunt Rosie’s**
   350 Main St. E. (corner Stillson St.), 14604
   585.713.1470 | auntrosies.com

2. **Char at the Strathallan**
   550 East Avenue, 14607
   585.241.7100 | charsteakandlounge.com

3. **The Gate House**
   274 Goodman St. N. (Village Gate), #D108, 14607
   585.473.2090 | thegatehousecafe.com

4. **Max of Eastman Place**
   25 Gibbs St., 14608
   585.697.0491 | maxofeastmanplace.com
   *Discount good for lunch only*

5. **Salenas Mexican Restaurant**
   302 Goodman St. N. (Village Gate), #247, 14607
   585.256.5980 | salenas.com